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THE 'OSSILS CALLED "BUGS" 
- by 

R. I. Stlwart. 

In thl par1anol ot thl tradl, aloroto •• l1. are trequently rltlrrld to al "bUSI", 
.10ropallontolol1 al "b~ work", .10ropaleontolo,1Itl al "buS .In", and mloropal.on
tologloal report. and publloatlonl a. "buS r'POrtln and "buS paperl". 

Perhapi .10rotol.ll. oa •• by the nlokna •• , "bU,I", al a relult ot their abundanoe, 
.aall 11ze, and .,rlad variety ot torm, but one II led to lu.peot that the na.e wal 
orisinally applied by lo.eone •• Iklns to avoid thl ule ot lon, word. whloh, In addition 
to lnvo1vln, a lot ot vlrbia,l, are lnollnld to tall Into thl oah,ory ot "tonpe twlaterl". 

Pa110ntolol1, thl .tudy ot tOI.l11, II ooaaon1y divldld Into three Ip.ola11z.d tleldl: 
(1) vertebrate paleontolol1, whleh dea1l wUh the toun reoord ot al11aall tbat had baok
bone., or .plnal ooluanl; (2) invertebrate paleontolol1, whloh deall with the reoord ot 
anlaa1l that had no baokbones, or .pind ooluanl; and (3) p&leobotaft7, the Itudy ot the 
tOlll1 reoord ot plantl. 

1I10ropal.ontolol1 II the Itudy ot to.lill ot mloroloopl0 .ize or .truoture troa all 
tbre. ot the.e ,roup., vert.brate., lnvertebrat.I, and plantl. 

Amonl the vertebrate mlcroto •• ll1 are: 
'l.h .oales 
t .. tb tro& ti.h .. and other ',.all anlaal. 
Otolith. and oth.r &10ro.oopl0 bon •• or bone-like part. 

Aaons the lnvertebrat. &10roto'll1. are, 
Sll100tl .. ellata 
Coooolithl and Rhabdollth. 
'or .. lnUera 
Radiolaria 
Sponse Iploul .. 
Eohlnold Ipln.1 and Ikel.tal partl 
Holothurlan ele.entl 
Annelid wora Jawl (loo1.00dontl), p1at.I, and tubel 
Conodontl 
Br70&oa 
1I10robraohlo,oda 
IIloroaol1uloa: p.l.07,oda, laltro,oda, loaphopoda 
1I10roarthropoda: trilobita, aroha,oltraoa, branohlopoda, oltraooda 

Amonl the ,lant .10roto •• l1. are, 
Dlato •• 
Al,at . 

S .. d. 
Spor .. 
PoUen 

--------------------~------------~u.i,..ltde D.,art.ent ot O.oloQJ.Ild.JIlMral'lndliiV·l ..... 
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After readlng all of th .. e na ... , 110 ls no't d1ff1cult to lmaglne so.eone with an 
averslon to profound vooabulary lUllplng the. all together under the terll i'bug'" for short. 

Vert.brate Mlorofossl1s 

Th. vertebrate for.s oocur frequently ln assoolation with other IIlorofossils, b~t to' 
date .ost of the .. have reoelved very 11ttle attentlon or ItUdy. aeoent work On fllh soales1 
has proved their value ln correlation, and it le •• 1 probable that llke attentlon to mlcro
.oopic teeth and bon .. w111 llkewl.e make them dependable indleators of geol08io Ume and 
envlronment. 

Scalee, teeth, and varloul types of fish bone. are no novelty to the average person, 
although few realize that they ocour al .ioro.oopic fOlsl1s. Por many people, however, 
flear-stone." of fishes (otoliths) are .o.ething ne. under the sun. The followlng lnter
~Itln, hiet~rioal sketoh is quot~d from a paper by R. B. Ca.pbell. 2 

"The mioro-examination of Upper Cretaoeous and Tertiary deposits fre
quently reveals sllall oonoretlons of oarbonate of lime not unllke leeds and 
whioh show def1nlte soulpturing. These are easlly reoognized as 'fllh otoliths' 
or 'ear-Itones' •••• 

"As is the ~ase with many foss111zed forms we flnd that Arlstotle, Pliny, 
and other Greek and Roman soholars were faml11ar wlth the otollthl of fllhe •• 
They oontented the •• elves with notlng their ooourrenoe. Charaoteri.tloally 
dur1o, the Middle Ages these fo •• l11 were regarded wlth superstitlon and they 
were frequently borne as amulets. Some, oalled St. Peter's Stone. beoause 
they bore the lmprlnt ef St. Peter's keys, were oomparatlyely reoently to be 
found ln apothecary Ihops. In thl. conneotlon they were used al a preventa
tlve and oure for 00110 and headaohe. 

"Even after these otollths began to be studled by men of .01enoe stranse 
ldeas conoernlng them were entertained. It wa. even the oplnion of so.e that 
these stones in the heads of flehe. frequently brought about their death by 
attraoting the oold ln wlnter thereby oau.ing thelr bralns to freeze. Grad
ually more tenable explanations were offered and it wa. reoo,nlzed that there 
wa. sc .. e connection with the hearlng of flshe., the exlstenoe of whlch .en.e 
had hltherto been denled. 

"Klein (1740) Ihowed the ex1ltence of otollth. ln thlrt". U.h and ,was of 
the oplnion that the.e otollth. corre.pond to the 11ttle bone. found ln the 
ears of hlgher vertebrat •• (Hamller, Anvil and Stlrrup). Thil vle •••• wal 
adhered to down to Cuvier" tl.e. Though Cuvier occupled hlmself but llttle 
with fi.h otollth. he a.certained that the". have nothlng to do wlth bones 
but oonslst of oarbonate of llme •• ~. He also regarded the. as havlnl ex
oellent oharaoterlstio. for the dlfferentlation of specle ••••• " 

Otoliths were not "made u.e of ln the .oienoe of paleontololY or .tratlgraph,T untll 
ln 1884 Prof ... or Ernlt Koken of Serlln publl.hed,,2 on otollth. from the 011go08ne of 
north Germany and the Ollgocene and Eocene of Klssls.1ppi and Alabama. 

Sinoe Koken the otollths have not been glven much attention by worker. ln the fleld 
of straUgraph,T and "the llterature hal irown malnly with the work of Sas.oll ln Italy, 
Prlem in Pranoe, and Schubert in Austria. fl2 

lD:V~d~ ~o;e-R:s:;-u:e-o; ;O:'~l-P~S; ~c:l:S-l: ;i:r:p:l:o:t:l:';,-C:r:e;i: ;n:t~t:t~o: :f 
Washlngton Publication 551, pp. 25-43, pl •• 1-6, flg •• 1-" July 18, 1,44. Reprinted a. 
Contribution No. 35), Baloh Graduate School of the Geologioal Scienoes, California Inltl
tute of TeohnololY (Paladena). 

2Campbell, R.B., ri.h Otollths, Their Ooourrenoe a,d Value al Stratigraphic Markers, 
Jour. Pal., Vol. 3, No.3, pp. 25~-257, Sept. 1,2,. 
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Dlagram of Flah Soale. 

Gl11-oover Bone •• otoUth 

'11' 1. Dlagrama, of 11ah IIlorofouna 

Slngle-delled Invertebrate Ulorotoa.l1. 

The flrat flva lnvertebrate. 11.ted belon, to a maJor group or phylum of the anlmal 
kln8dom oalled Protozoa. Tha Protozoa are unlque aaon, anlmal., ln that all of them have 
one-oalled bodlea. All ether anlmal. are oompo.ed of .a~ oilla whloh arl varlou.ly 
grouped to forlD apaolalind organ., .uoh a. those of light, hearlnl, re'plration, and dl
geatlon, and theae cella dlffer one frOID anothlr ln aooordanoe wlth the placeathly are 
to oooupy and the purpoae. they are to .Irve In thl funotlonln, ot thl anl .. l body. 'l'he 
l1vlng hUlDan body hal been 11kenld' to "an or,anlzatlon ot 27 ml1llon mll1lon 0111. whloh 
11ve and work, dl1 and dl.applar lndlvldually." 27,000,000,000,000 oell., that 1., The 
protosoan la but 1. 

The almple struoture of the protozoan anllDal body atands ln marked oontrast to the 
myrlad varhtlll, flit the tests or shell-Uke parts that arl torlDed by mOlt ot th .. 1 tin7 
creatura.. In nearly all oaal. lt 1. thl.e hard parts that are tound a. toa.il., and 
thouaanda of dlfterent torm. (aplole.) have beln reoorded - laoh havlng deviloped wlth 
thl Irowth ot a tlny sinlle-oelled protozoan. 

S11100flagillata 

'l'hl follo.lng 1. quoted from a paplr by Dr. G. D. Ranna. 4 

"The S111cotla,Illata torm a amall but Ixolldln,ly lntlrlstlng ordlr 
or claaa of protozoan anlmal.. 'l'hey have .1110eou •• keleton. ot uniqui 
.truoturl and arl known wlth olrtalnty only trom thl upper Orltaoeou. to 
tha presant time. A fe' •• Ploll. arl tound Uvlng, wldely di.trlbuted, near 
the surfaoe of thl .ea, where thly tora a 1D1nor portlon ot the plankton. 

ft ••• thl al1100tlalellata a. a croup turnl.h mo.t tru.tworthy horlzon
lIarker •••• 

"'l'he teatUrl. whloh lIakl the .1110otla,lllate. valuable a. marker. are: 
(1) the, arl u.ually comaon when they ooour at all; (2) .plole. are exoeedln,
ly limit,ed a. to numbar ln a~ toraatioD; (,) the .peoln have a vlry .hort 
leolol1oal llfe; (4) bain, pela,10 (tree tloatln,) ln habltat thlY have a 
very wlde leosraphl0 dl.tributionJ •••• J (6) .peoll. are .0 dl.tlnot that 
they oan be readily ldentlfled, and lnte,ratlon doe. Dot appear to have beln 
notioed. In ahort the.e or-,anl.m. are al.o.t the pallontolog1.t'a ldeal ot 
marker-tosalla." 

Hanna polnt. out, however, that thl.e tor •• have Dot reOllvld the attentlon and atudy 
that they diservi. 

;H:r;e;,-B~C~H~,-SllD;l: Le:.;n: In-H;m:n-A;'to~; AII:rlo:n-K;dlo:1-A;s;01atl;n-(1';1),-p~270~ 
4Hanna, G. Dallas, Slllooflagellata frOID thl Crltaoeou. ot Calltornla, Jour. Pal., Vol. 1, 
No.4, pp. 25,-260, Jan. 1,28. 

*Davld, L.R., op. olt., p. 28. 
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Pls. 2. Out11ne drawings of SUlcotlageUata. Magn1t1catlons range from x375 to x650. 

Cocoollths and rhabdoliths 

!hsre is a difterence ot oplnl.on amon, Invelt1satorl al to the true nature of sll8.11 
oalcareoul dlloa (ooccollths) and sploular bodies (rhabdollths) which occur abundantly in 
modern raarlne-bottora deposlts. S.lral1ar bodlea have been recorded al fossils from rooka 
aa old as the Cretaceoul. Coccoliths and rhabdollthl are not visible under ID&gnificationa 
of auoh less than , 700 diameters. 

Foralllinifera 

@~@o 

@®~~ 
Coccoliths Rhabdol1ths 

Pig, 3- Coccoliths and Rhabdollthl. Magnlfloatlons about x1200. 

Pora.inltera are typioa1l1aquatlo (water 11vina> protozoana of lIioroaoople size, 
althoush a few speoies are known to have attained alzel up to leveral inohea in dialleter. 
All exoept a few of the lillpleat forml aeorete pe~forated proteotive and aupportinl 
skeletons oalled tests, and It is frora thll perforate or torallinate oharaoterlatio that 
the forallinitera set their name. Most testa are oaloareoua, a few oompletel1 Illloeoul. 
In /Ia~ speolea the teata are oo.posed of suoh forelan materiala a. aand gralnl, 1I10a 
tlakea, Iponge Ipioulea, or even other fora.initeral t.sta, more or le.s flrm11 oemented 
together by a lIoret1cn whioh 118¥ be oaloareoua, slUOIOUS, terruSlnoua, or ohltlnoua. 
One of the most primitive telta of all la oompoaed lolely of ohltln. 

Arohiteoturally the telta lIay vary throUlh a lIultltude ot torlll from a aingle 11111ple 
ohamber to a coraplioated, variously oolled 1IU1tl-ohambered Itruoture. fhe follo.inl five 
plana or leme moditlcation ot thera are the charaoteriatic arrancementa tor ohambera In 
near17 all foraminlteral teata: sinlle obarabered, linear aerlea, biaerlal .erlea, plano
aplral 0011, troohoid coli. 
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On the basis ot ornamentatlon, also, there are thousands ot easl1y reoognlzed forms. 
Ralsed oostae (rldges), knobs, splnes, strlatlon., and coarsely pertorate areas torm the 
most oommon types ot ornamentatlon. 

Numerous other varlable detalls ot the te.t structure such as detal1s ot the apertures, 
sutures, and general" shape are u.ed ln dlstlngulshlng between genera and specles ot the 
toramlnltera. 

A tew speole. 11ve ln tresh or braoklsh water, but the great maJorlty are marlne. 
About twenty-flve.pecles are pelagl0 and tloat at or near the surface of the ocean. Kost 
speoles, however, are bottom dwellers, so.e belng attached to plants, rocks, and other 
obJeots whl1e others are tree tc crawl slowly about on the muds and oozes of the ooean 
bottom. In shallow wahl's tod&)' toramlnifera are so abundant that the tests 80metlm .. 

"form obstruotlns shoah. The Globl,erlna oozes ot the oOlan depth. are composed largely 
ot tor~mlnlteral tests. Thlok 11mestones ln Paleozol0 and younger formatlons are oomposed 
largely ot tossl1 foramlnltera. The great pyramids of Egypt are construoted ot suoh 
nummulltio lime.tones. 

10ssil toraminifera oocur trom the Cambrian to the Reoent and are abundant in rocks 
younger than the Devonlan. Speoies have deflnlte geologic and geographic ranges, and when 
these are knOWB ln detal1 lt beoomes possible to determine the age ot sedlments and the 
condltions under which they were deposited. 

1ig. 4. Poramlnitera. Magnifications range from xlB to x120. 
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The tirst discovery of foraminiferal tests was made by Janus Plancus5 & , in 1730, on 
tho beach of Rimini, Italy, and in the tollowing year Beccari6 made the first discovery of 
fossil foraminifera in the Pliocene of Bologna. Since then many workers have studied this 
group, and a voluminous literature has been built up. Previous to about thirty years ago, 
however, these studies were purlued primarily on an academic or pure Icience basil, with 
little thcught for any practlcal economic application which they might have. 

During the past thirty years the petrcleum industry has spent millions cf dollars on 
rosearch in micropaleontoloC7 and its application to tho di800very and production of 011 
and gas, and as a result of this work the foraainifera have co.e to take first plac. among 
to .. Us used in stratigraphic and structural g.ology. In 19407 ,it was estimat." 1;ha1; more 
than one million dollars was being spent each year on the op.ra1;ion of oil-company paleon-
1;olo&icallaboratoriel. The value of micropaleontology as a tool in geologio.mapping and 
oth.r requir.m.nts of academio and economic work has been so ccnclusively demonstra1;ed by 
the r.sults ot this application to petroleum g.ology that many progr.ssive oolleg.s and 
univerSities, governmen1; geological surv.ys, and purely res.arch organizations have inoor
porated it as one of their major proJects, and others are reported planning to do so. 

(f,"""'
Radiolaria 

Last on our list of Protozoa are the radiolaria. Thes. are minute single-celled . 
animals whioh usually torm exceedlngly delicate siliceous skeletons that are typically 
Ipherical, d~scoiqal, hllm.1;-, cap-, or tlask-shaped and variously ornamen1;ed with 
spinll, bars, andl'8,tticl-work patt.rns. 

• 
Fig. 5. Radiolaria. Magnifications 

about x6 (center tig.) to x250. 

Radiolaria are .xclusively marine 
organisms and are found in vast numb.rs 
at all oc.anic d.pths. As fossi~s th.y 
date back to the pre-Cambrian, and, 
according to Barrios8~ they are the 
old.st of all,known animal organisms, 
sino. they oocur plentifully in the 
bituminous quartzites ot Brittany, inter
bedded with pr.-Cambrian gn.i ... · Although 
less frequently .ncounter.d in the, fossil 
state than foraminifera, radiolaria have 
rath.r common ooourrence and in some 
cases appear to have considerable value 
as guide tossils. 

(To be concluded in November issue.) 

5Plancus, Janus (Giovanni Bianohi), Ariminensis de conchis minus notis Liber, cui acoessit 
speoimen Aes1;ul r.ciproci Maris Superi.4 1ittus pcrtunque Arimini, pp. 1-88, pll. I-V, 
VenetUs, 1739. 

6Zittel, Karl A. von, Text-Book ot Paleontology, Second Edi1;ion Reviled, edited by Ealtman, 
Charlel R., Vol. 1, p. 24, MoMillan and Co., L1;d., London, 1927. 

7Schenck, H.G., Applied Paleontology, Bull. Amer. Assoo. Petrol. Geol., Vol. 24, No. 10 
(Ootober 1940) p. 1759. 

8 ' 
Zittel, Karl A. von, OPe cit., p. 43. 

****************************** 
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SENATOR f. H. StRAYER 

An Appreciat'ion 
by 

E. B. MacNaughton 

•• H. Strayer~s life was a long and fruitful one. He was of 
that type of forthright citizen of whioh we need more and more and 
seem to see less and less, He sponsored many important undertakings 
ln this state. Standing high on the 11st of his achievements ls the 
State Department of Geology and Mlneral Industrles. 

"Hls mind conceived the plan of the Department and lt was hls 
effort whioh won legls1atlve approval for that plan. He was appointed 
a member of the first Commission and was eleoted its first Chalrman, 
a post he filled up to the tlme of his death. 

It was my privl1ege to be with him on the Commission in the 
beginning years of its work and, as was the case with everyone who 
worked olosely wi·th the Senator • he won my confidence and my admir
ation as a farseelng, honest, and capable administrator and counselor. 

Senator Strayer loved Oregon and he never overlooked an oppor
tunity to develop the resources of the stat •• that de.p Interest ex
plains his great~ontribution to the Comml,s1on's record. 

It can be sa1d of him and h1s work on the Comm1sston, as it 
was of Christopher Wren, who designed and built Sto Paul's ~athedral 
ln London, tf you want to see his memorial, look around you. 

****************************** 

NEf TEXAS COMPANY tEST -
Texa. Company geologlst, Dr. F. D. Bode, announced on Ootober 23 that hi. oompany 

would dr111 a test at a looation near Mist In Columbia County. the legal desoription 
of the location ls 3042 feet north and 1030.west of the southeast oorner of sec. 12, 
'1'. 6 N., R. 4 W. The name of the test wl11 be Clark and Wilson No. 6-1. A road was 
bul1t to the location last sprlng. The drilllng wl11 be done by contract and lt ls 
expected that the hole wl11 be spudded ln about. the flret of the year. 

****************************** 

OREGON BAUXITE EXPLORATION 

7~ 

Exploratlon of Oregon ferruglnous bauxite by Alooa Mlnlng Company is being oonduoted 
at about the same tempo as that of the past year. Pour drl11s are worklng in Columbla 
County 1n areas that will require several month. to dr111 out. Oregon headquarters of the 
oompany are at H1l1.boro. 

*********** •• * ••• * •••••••• ** •• 
COAL BRIQUETS WITHOUt BINDga -

A method of briquett1ng_ooal without outside binder has been developed by the Illinois 
.Geologioal Survey. Stud1es have been made using a commercial scale unit of special design. 
Among a number of prooedure., ona has been recently developed whereby minus lO-mesh coal'1s 
first br1quetted under high pra •• ure at room temperature, then partially devolati11zed. Ao
oord1ng to an announoement by the Survey, the resulting briquets are f1rm and meet oommerc1al 
standards of smokelas.ness as show~ by combustion te.ts in a convent10nal heating stove • 

••• * ••• ***.*.* ••• * ••••••• ***** 
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PULlICE PRODUCED 

The pumloe operatlon ot H. I. Chrl.ty, looated on the Great Northern ral1road about 
Ii mlles north ot Chemult ln Klamath County, hal been .tepped up reoently. ~oadlng tacl1-
ltle. have been greatly 1.proved. A bulldozlr dillver. the pum1ce tram a plt to a 318-1noh 
grlzz1y mountld at the top ot a .hort lnollne. Overslz1 pa.se. through roll.. 'lnlshld 
product 1& loaded on gondola. wlth a Sooopmoblie. Some at the plnk voloanl0 a.h tram a de· 
podt locatld between the hlgh .. ay and the Southern PaclUo railroad due .... t. ot the plant 
ls added to eaoh oar .hlpped. The a.h 1 •• ald ta .erve a. a natural cementlng aglnt .. hloh 
materlally reduoe. the amount ot ce.ent requlred. !hl deposlt at ash ls .ald to be at lea.t 
70 feet deep. 

Chr1sty hold. numerous clalm. 1n the area .urround1ng h1s plant. He plans to enlarge 
hls operatlon ln the near future by lnoreallng hls 11dlng to ~old 15 oar. and by In.tall1ng 
a suotlon-hole 10ad1ng devloe .. hlch .ould dellver pu.loe trom plt to Oarl ar orulher. 

Present treight rates from Chemult tor a mlnlmum oar of 70,000 lb •• , ba'ld on a 
1000 lbs. per yard agree.ent, ar. 341 per 100 lbl. to San Fran01sco, 321 per 100 lb •• to 
"edford, and 131 per 100 Ibs, to Portland. 

Shlpments are belng made to Callforn1a polnt. prlnolpally, .. lth so.e oarl golng to 
Seattle, Klamath Palls, and Portland. 

Although pumlce block. and brlck were farmerly manufactured at thls plant, only bulk 
pumlce 1s belng .hlpped no ... . ............................. . 

OREGON ~UICKSILVER MAP 

All known qulcksilver deposlts ln Oragon ara .hown ln red on a black and whlte map of 
the State whlch has Ju.t been ls.ued by the State Department of Geology and Mlneral Industrle •• 
The map on a Icale ot tour mllel to the lnoh wal prepared by Mr. Pranol1 Prederlck, consultlng 
mln1ng geologlst of San Franollco, who Itudled Oregon quloksllver deposlts ln 1~43 and 1~44. 
In addltion to Iho .. lng looatlon ot thele depolltl, the map hal a table ln the margln whloh 
I1st. all mlne. accordlng to oountlel and the amount' of thelr total produotlon. 

Thll map may be obtained at the Portland offl01 at the Department at 702 Woodlark Building, 
or at the field ofticel looated at Baker and Grantl Pa.s. fhe prloe 11 25 oents postpald • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• ****. 
BU'PALO KINE SOLD 

The well-known Buttalo 1.I1ne, looated north ot Granite ln eastern Grant County, hal been 
sold by Bruoe Dennll, operator of the property tor the palt eight year., to E. R. BUllY and 
Alan Kissook of He .. York accordlng to the Record-Courler, Baker, under date of Ootober 24. 

The Buffalo Mlne, under Mr. Dennl. and Prarik·Al1en, luperlntendent, hal boen producing 
steadlly for a number ot year. exoept durlng lome at the wartlme year. when gold mlne ... ere 
olosed by Government order. An extenelve development program is planned by the ne .. owner •• 
Hlgh grade encountered ln development work w1ll be .tored during the winter tor shlpment ln 
the epring. Mill are wl11 be .tookpl1ed &sain.t operatlng the mll1 when the road. are ope.14. 
Yr. R. G. Amldon 1 •• uperlntendent for the new ownerl • 

••••••• *.** ••••• *.* ••••••••• *. 
~RUOH BASIN PLACER OPERATION 

The Placerlta' Mlnlng Comp&ny - a partner.hlp among A. N. Crawford, Hunt1nston; Arman 
Schrleber, Plaoervllle, Callfor.la, and Erne It Sohrleb,l', Los Angelel - hal te.ted thl Colt 
e~tate placers ln Mormon Ba.ln, located about 22 mlle. west of lIuntlngton, and 11 In.talllng 
equlpment. Morman Balln plaoerl w.rl .. orked ln the early 1860 1 1 by hydraullcklng operatlon. 
but .ere handioapped by laok ot gradient and & 11mited wa,er s~pply. Opel'atlon. planned by 
the Placerltal Company .. 111 have the advantage of dragllne equlp.ent and a tloatlng .. alhlng 
plant. All heavy equlpment hal been dellvered to the property. The plant 1. ln prooes. of 
being installed. .* •••••• * ••••••••••••••••••••• 
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